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about this REPORT
This is the eighth annual report of the farm record study in North
oentral South Dakota v/hich was started by the experiment station in 1943.
This report includes farm records from the following counties: Hand, Hyde,
Sully, Faulk, Potter, and the western edge of Beadle and Spink.
Farmers cooperating in the study kept records of their farm receipts
and expenses, beginning and ending inventories, crop and livestock production,
and farm produce used in the household. Some supplemental information on
management practices, crop varieties, family and hired labor, is gathered
when the books are closed at the end of the year.
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EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NORTH CENTRAL
SOUTH DAKOTA RECORD PROJECT, 1950
PREPARED BY RUSSELL H, GARRY J R. L. BERRY
FARM EARNINGS INCREASE IN 1950
Farmer's labor earnings v;ere up in North Central South DaJkota in 1950. This
conclusion is based on the records of 52 farmers in this area who kept farm records
in cooperation with the college last year. Earnings were considerably higher than
in 194.9 but not as high as during the prosperous years following World War II.
Operator's labor earnings, which is the return to a farmer for his labor and
management for the year, averaged about $4,687. This included credit given for eggs,
milk, meat and other supplies used by the family. It also included the expense for
board furnished hired labor, a charge for family labor and a charge of 5 percent
interest on land, buildings, machinery end livestock investments. If the farmer
owned all his land and equipment, he received this as income. But many had to pay
part of this as rent for the use of the land. Others may have had to pay interest
on the money borrowed with which they bought their machinery and livestock.
A few of the 1950 factors affecting farm earning are compared with those of
previous years in the table below.
TABLE 1. SOME GENERAL FACTORS AFFECTING FARM EARNINGS IN NORTH CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA
Factor
Crop yields per acre of record keepers
Corn
Oats
Wheat
Precipitation^ inches
V/heat prices ^ per.bu
Index of farm costsl 01 l i
jraior^i^2a^or°earnings$5
2 Average of Gettysburg, Faulkton, andl Miller- Weather Station reports
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service
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CLIM/.TIC CONDITIONS
The crop yeer precipitation—September to Lu;:ust—v/as higher than normal, but
there was p shortage of moisture during the growing month of June, An excess of
snow end rain delayed seeding and planting in May and caused many crops to be late.
An early frost in August damaged much of the corn. Hail also caused some damage
to crops in this area. See chart 1.
INVENTORIES
In order to shov; a clear picture of the farmer's operations, the valuations of
inventories Vrore held constant—that is, a cov^ i.ts valued the same at both the be
ginning rnd -end of the year. In this way any increase or d-crease in inventory
VPS due entirely to the farme^'s operrtions.
Even with constant values, the av-erage inventory shoved a $3200 increr.--e lor
The year. This v:es due to actual increase in the amount of livestock and feed on
hand at the close of 1950. This increase is added to net cash income in determining
the operptor's labor earnings. Average inventories for the beginning and end of
1950 are shov.n on Table 3.
VARI/TIONS IN E/.RNINGS
A check of the records shov; that the 12 least-profitable farms, while contcin-
ing slightly more total rcr^s than the 12 most-profitable farms, had 15 percent
less acres of their land in crops. This smaller amount of cropland, coupled with
lower yields, was one of the big factors in determining their financial position.
The small amount of land in crops was not offset by more livestock, as the high
income farmors had almost as much invested in livestock, ilso, the hifh income
farms increased their livestock ^nd crop inventories more t irn $3000 while the lov;
group had about e $300 loss in those inventories. These two factors—small crop
production and inventory losses—vere the reasons v;hy these farmers had low
operator's labor earnings.
Inches
Precipitrtion
4.0 L....
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19^^9-1950 CRCPYE/R l.E/.THER INI'T)RIvlATION
Cropyenr Precipitrtion ^
Farmers'
Disrdvrntrg.
Normal Precioitrtign
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jon. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Juno July Aug.
Chart 1, Normal y£. 1949-1950 Crop Year precipitation in North Central South
Dakota. (Average of Faulkton, Gettysburg and Miller precipitation
reports. )
DEFINITION OF TERMS AND MEASURES USED
1. Operator's labor earnings - is the measure of financial success used in
this report. It is a measure of the relative financial success of a.
farmer and represents the returns for his year's work (including family
living from the farm), above all farm expenses, and a deduction for the
value of unpaid family labor and :n interest "chr rfec for tlK; use of farm
C!"pital.
2. Productive man work units - is a measure of size of business used in
this report. A 7/ork unit represents the amount of work that a farm
worker can do in a 10-hour dry working at average efficiency. For
example, it requires about 10 hours of man labor to produce an aero of
corn and 130 hours to cr.ro for a- milk cov for r year. Thus, an acre
of corn would represent 1 work unit and a milk cow 13 work units.
u —
The work unit standards used in this report are shown in the following table;
Table 2
Crops
Item
Corn, grain
Corn^ hogged ofi
Corn ajid cene silago
Corh'rnd erne 1 odder
Sorghum
Potatoes
mall grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Wild hay
Animal pasture
acre
rcrc
H
No. of
Work Units
.9
.6
InU
.9
.9
4..0
.5
.8
.7
.U
.3
Livestock
Item
Dual purpose cows
Milk coA s
Other dairy cattle
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Bulls
Litter
Other hogs
Ewes
Other sheep
Hens
Chickens raised
animal unit
cow
animal unit
head
litter
head
3. Work units per worker - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
4-. Livestock increase - is a value of gross livestock sales less purchases and plus
or minus changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to the end
of the year.
5. Crop yield index - is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a given
farm or group of farms with tiie average yield of all crops for the entire group
of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yield index of 10$ means the
average yield for this farm is $ percent greater than the average.
6. Crop selection index - is a raeasire of the success of a farmer or group of farmers
in choosing high value crops. Crops wore rrtod as A, B, and D. . All of thu
acres in A crops, one half of the acres in B crops, and one-fourth of acres
in C crops v.-ere used in calculating the percent of cropland in high return crops.
The group average was then considered 100 v/ith variations compared to this average.
The following crops were rated as A crops: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and barley. The
following were rated as B crops: corn grain, corn and cane forage and flax. £
crops wore sorghum for grain, millet, rye, sweet clover, mixed legume, and all
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as D.
7. Livestock returns per $100 feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in converting
feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of the net
livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive livestock during the
year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
8. Part-owTLor - is a farmer or rancher who owns part of the land he operates and
rents the rest.
Table
Item
Horses
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feeds and seed
Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen. mach.
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm)**
Land
Total farm capital
Horses
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and seed
Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen, machinery
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm)- '^-^^
Land
Total farm capital
Beeimiing of Year
End of Year
124
12,854
11,271
921
412
151
4,859
7,240
3,658
3,276
306
4,093
17,789
46,924
107
13,569
11,720
1,143
568
: 138
5,999
8,371
4,318
3,831
324
4,142
18,022
50,131
117
15,962
U,2U
1,360
168
U9
6,4^56
8,564
4,447
3,806
312
4,097
18,100
53,296
144
17,627
15,519
1,743
235
• 129
8,079
10,640
5,062
5,267
311
4,316
18,642
59,404
12 least
profitable
farms
179
17,263
l6,l6$
759
196
U3
4,298
6,870
4,163
2,398
309
3,246
17,484
49,292
136
16,549
U,989
573
862
' 126
4,628
7,897
4,705
2,905
287
3,330
17,779
50,319
* The summaries of farm earnings and inventories were prepared as though the
operators were all full owners. This has been done in order to more nearly
compare all farmers on an eo^ual basis. Each cooperator, however, received
an earnings statement on the basis of his actual tenure situation and in
table 16 a comparison is made betv/een owners, part-owners, and tenants.
^ Does not include value of dwelling,
Table A. Crop Acreage Summary, 1950
Item
Corn for grain
Sorghum forsge
Corn and cane silage
Miscellaneous
Total Row Crops
\7heat
Oats
Barley
Rye Grain
Flax
Miscellaneous
Total Small Grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hey
Total TameHay
Rotation Pasture
Total Tame Hay & Past,
Native Hay
Native pasture
Farmsteads, roads, etc.
Total Acres ODerated
of farm in cropland
% of croplrnd in row crops
% of croplend in sm. grain
% of cropland in hay & past.
Item
Corn for grain
ymeat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfclfa hay
OtViur tame hay
Corn & Sorghum forage
Native hay
Your
Farm
Your
Farm
Average
of 52
farms
75
16
18
7
116
a.7
27.2
55.7
11.0
Average
of 52
farms
24.1
9.5
21.0
U.5
9.0
6.3
1.2
.8
1.8
.5
12 most
profitable
farms
119
5
30
16
171
4-6.6
29.1
56.4.
8.9
T 12"most •
profitable
farms
24.1
10.7
21.0
19.2
8.4
6.6
.8
.7
1.6
.4
12 least
profitable
f£.rms
17
27
U
102
31.6
27.2
49.8
13.9
12 least
profitable
farms
19,8
7.6
20.0
6.5
9.0
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Table 6. Livestock Summary. 1950
Item Your
Farm
Average
of 52
farms
12 most
profitable
farms
12 least
profitable
farms
Horses 3.3 2.8 4.3
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
40.8
40.2
53.4
50.3
53.6
52.6
Milk cows.
Other dairy cattle
4.4
.5
5.5
.4
3.2
Bulls 1.5 2.3 1.5
Ewes
Other sheep
20.7
10.8
13.3
5.4
20.8
3.0
Litters of pigs
Hens and pullets
8.1
129.9
12.8
127.4
6.7
132.9
Total units prod, livestock^' 73.1 90.8 86.3
*A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yeerlings,
7 sheep, 14. Israbs, 5 sows, 10 pigs or 100 hens.
Table. 7. Farm Produce used in the Household, 1950
Vv-hole milk, gel.
Cream,qts.
Farm made butter,lbs.
Eggs, doz.
Poultry, lbs.
Cattle lbs.
Hogs, lbs
Sheep, lbs.
Potatoes,bu.
Vegetables & Fruit
Total value
Average
Your of 52
Farm farms
Quantity Value
12 most 12 least Average 12 most 12 least
profit, profit. Your of 52 profit, profit,
farms farms Farm farms farms farms
97.59
U.57
72.15
60.62
A5.01
118.24
73.59
.71
19.68
45.88
72.55
39.69
98.86
60.52
61.99
120.23
102.05
31.32
42.92
97.05
47.52
74.60
66.46
39.68
110.92
1.15
7.56
31.25
578.57 630.12 524.21
CASH FiiRM RECEIPTS
Hogs
CsttlG
Dairy i)roducts
Eggs
Poultry
Sheep end wool
Crops
Machinery & equipment
Farm program payments
Income from work off form
Miscellaneous
tot;l cash sales
CASH FARIJl EXPENSES
Auto
Power, mach,, etc. (upkeep)
Farm improvement (upkeep)
Hired labor
Crop expenses
Feed bought
Livestock expenses
Taxes
Insurance
Miscellaneous
TOTAL CASH EXPENSES
NET C/SH INCOME
2,018
6,321
lau
302
157
660
3,/;$6
162
115
260
317
U,262
213
857
472
800
1,603
894
211
509
195
481
6,233
8,029
12 most
profitable
farms
3,400
8,921
505
309
97
513
5,639
466
144
387
252
20,634
240
910
715
1,136
2,073
796
306
536
243
532
7,473
13,161
12 least
profitable
farms
1,373
8,268
236
273
34
129
1,493
88
93
204
191
12,387
224
925
515
1,065
1,448
1,095
168
547
169
372
6,519
5,868
Net Cash Income must be adjusted by the inventory change and also by other
business income and expenses. Then this total shoves the farmer his returns
for capital invested in the business and for the family labor—or what is
commonly knovm as net business gain. From'this, a charge "for f.-mily labor and
interest are deducted to get the operator's labor earnings. This is shown on
the following page.
Table 9a. Summary of Farm Earnings with
Item
NET CaSH income
Less;
Capital Purchases:
Power, mach. & equip.
Farm improvement
Livestock bought
Board furnished hired labor
Plus;
Family living from farm
Inventory Change
(Due to Actual change)
ftETURI^S TO OnPITaL & MILX
LABOR (Net business gain)
Less:
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
OPERATOR'S Labor earnings
Inventory Values Held Cor
Average 12 most
of 52 profitable
farms farms
B,029
2,552
375
95-4
165
3,207
7,767
653
-4,687
13,161
3,2,59
703
1,22,2
277
6,108
U,219
1,039
2,817
10,364.
12 least
profitable
farms
5,868
2,519
515
1,373
198
1,027
2,812,
525
2,490
- 201
Table 9b. Summary of Farm Earnings with Inventory
Valuations Allowed to Rise. 1950.
NET CASxR INCOM
Less:
Capital Purchases
Board furnished hired labor
Plus:
Family living from farm
Inventory Change
(Due to Actual and
Inflationary increase)
RETURNS TO CAPITAL & Fimm
LABOR (Net business gain)
Loss:
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
OPERATOR'S LABOR EaRNINGS
Average
of 52
farms
8,029
3,882
165
6,581
11,065
653
2,513
7,899
When inventory valuations
of livestock were allowed
to rise during the year,
many farmers had very
large inventory gains.
This raised the average
operator's labor earnings
from $-4687 to $7899.
According to the Crop and
Livestock Reporting Ser
vice, cattle prices rose
over 30 percent, hogs
about 20 percent and sheep
about 25 percent during
the latter part of 1950.
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FACTORS AFFECTING EARIUNGS
Op'irr.tor's Irbor oarnings were on the wry up in 1950, after reaching c nev/
low in 194.9. More frvorrble climrtic rnd economic conditions helped this move.
Farm earnings ranged from some losses to a high of over $22,000, Those farms
varied in size a,nd productivity, but earnings on similar farms varied consider
ably. What are some of the reasons why earnings vary so much from farm to farm?
With increasing costs, a. farmer must increase his efficiency if he is to maintain
or raise his farm returns. Some of the more important factors affecting earnings
are discussed below,
SIZE OF BUSINESS.
One of the most important factors affecting farmer's earnings is the size of
his farm. This is especially true in this North Central area, where low rainfall
tends to limit the producing ability of the land. Beef cattle and wheat have a.n
advantage over other crops and livoStock in this area. The returns per head or
per acre are low for those enterprises, therefore, Irrga acreages of cropland
and grazing land are needed to furnish the farm with a satisfactory income.
Some farmers lack the ability or desire to employ hired labor which is
usually essential for a large farm or ranch. Wages are a fixed cost and must be
paid regardless of the crop yield. Thus, a arge farm may lose money easily if
conditions are bad.
V'hen the size of farm is measured in total work units—ten hour days of
productive man labor —some of the above effects on farm earnings can be seen.
This is shovm in chart 2. As the size of business went up, the average farm
earnings wenx; up also. But oven in the large frrms, one lost money while several
had low earnings. This suggests the t some f.-rmers' efficiency is low when operat
ing on a large scale. Therefore, not all men would increase their earnings by
increasing the size of their farm business.
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Crop Yields
High yields contribute grortly to incrersed frrm errnings in 1950. Crop
yields rlso influjnce the vrrirtions in oernings. Frrms with crop yielas 25
percent ebovo rverr; e hrd orrnings thft v^ere twice rs much rs Irrms on v/hich the
yields wvre below cvercge. High crop yields ere dependent on the use of rdr ted
soed varieties rnd rjcommendod cro-: orrctices which include v. rcr.ulrr rotcticn.
Ipble 10. Relr.tion of Crop Yields to Frrm Ef rnings
Percent crop yields v-ere of
rverrge of rll ^"2 frrns No. of Averrge operrtor's
Rrnge Averrge frrms Ir bor orrnings
Under 82
82 - 115
115 & over
12,829
U,935
/mount of Livestock
The emount rnd kind of livestock kept on f? frrm mry hrvo en importent
influence on form earnings. This is prrticulrrly true in the North Centrrl erer
where e lerge orrt of erch ferra is suited to production of posture rnd roughrge.
Normally, this production cm only be marketed proditebly through livestock.
Greeter str.?ss needs to be put bn the utilization of this Irnd by roughrgc-
consuming livestock.
Table 11. Rolrtion of Amount of Productive Livestock to Frrm Earnings.
Total mimrl units No. of Average operator's
nge Average farms labor earnings
U,075
U,5A8
- 13 -
Livestock Feeding:: Efficiency
Feed costs represent the largest single expense in livestock production.
Therefore, efficient feeding is important in farm earnings. Some farmers can
greatly increase the value of feed by marketing it through livestock, while others
can hardly get their money back from feed costs. Balanced rations, adequate
pastures, sanitation, sufficient shelter and good management contribute to efficient
livestocjj production. Table 12 shows the difference in earnings associated with
feeding efficiency.
labl.e lit^, P.elation of L?-vestock Feeding Ffficiency to Farm Ea'^nings-
Livestock returns per 5^1.00 feed Po. of Average ooerator's
, , fed to productive livestock Average farms la^^or earnings
Under $150
$150 - $300
$300 & over
Use of Labor
$3,225
$4,003
$7,856
The efficient use of labor is dependent on careful planning and use of the
most economical methods of producing crops and livestock. The amount of work
accomplished by each worker tends to bo directly related to fcarm earnings. Labor
efficiency, can be increased by using labor saving practices and machinery, by
eliminating some labor peaks, and by enlarging the size of the farm business in
order to utilize all the labor in slack seasons. The relationship of work units
per worker to farm earnings is shovm in Table 13.
Table 13. Re3.ation of V?ork Units Per Worker to Farm Earning-Sj
\\fork Units per li/coker Po. of Average operator's
Average farms Ichor earnings
Under 300
300 - 575
575 & over
$3,818
$4,791
15.421
- u -
Cumulrtivc Effoct of Vrrious Factors on Earnings:
Frrinors v;ho excel in several efficiency frctors usuclly hevo higher earnings
than those who rank in only ono or two frctors. Some farmers show good mrnrgement
efficiency in prrts of their business but hove poor results in other phases.
Each operator should study his business to determine the strong and weak points.
But he must realize that the extra time spent on raising all of his factors
above averago might not increase his earnings as much ^s if he would concentrate
this time cn his more efficient factors. For example, a. farmer on poor land
should recoive more returns from increasing his feeding efficiency than from
trying to increase his crop yields.
Farmers were rated on the follovving frctors: (l) Si^o of business, (2) Crop
yields, (3) Amount of livestock, (k) Feeding efficiency, and (5) Labor efficiency.
Those who excelled in all five factors had earning thr.t v:e;ro five times as groat
as those v/no excelled in none or only r. single factor. Table 14- illustrates
the importance of an efficient and wall managed farm.
Table 1/|., Relation of "h'imb,;r of Factor'^ Above Average to Farm Er rnings
ho. of -tr/j ".ors i'jo. o: lour Average operator's
above rveiaga farms farm labor errniiirrs
3-4
.
^ 2,103
^,803
$ i,0;.3
-
Farmers should study Table 15 on page 15, and the thermometer chart on page 16,
to determine the v;eatk and strong points in their farm business.
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Table 15• Farm Organization and Management Efficiency Fsctors, 1950
Average 12 most ,.12'loi;.st'
Item Your of 52 profitable profitable
Farm farms farms farms
Operator's Lebor Earnings
Acres ovvTied
Acres rented
Total Operated
Caoitgl Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and machinery
Rate Earned on investment
Size of Business
^Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
-^Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per v^orker i
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
•5^Crop yield index
•^^Crop selection index
% Cropland is of farm
% Cropland in rov; crops
% Cropland in small grain
% Cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
^Total productive livestock units
•'^'Livestock returns per $100 feed i
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid,per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Pov/er invest, per crop acre i
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre ^
^,687
823
516
1,339
i(^8,528
13,115
7,816
11.8
1.7
424
376
44
5,981
10,364
742
703
1,450
56,350
16,795
9,602
21.8
2.2
440
293
45
6,687
1,018
451
1,469
49,805
16,489
7,355
1,5
1.7
413
253
51
5,090
457 608 389
100 105 81
100 104 89
41.7 46.6 31.6
27.2 29.1 27.2
55.7 56.4 49.8
10.0 8.9 13.9
41
4
21
8
130
73
237
264
135
5.9
10.49
9.30
53
5
13
13
127
91
301
268
140
5.4
54
3
21
7
133
86
206
282
145
6.0
* Measures used in thermometer chart on page 16.
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Compare your standing in regard to the measure of farm organization and efficiency
with the average for the group shovm by the dark lines. The figures from the
bottom to the top of the seven efficiency bars show the normal range from the
least efficient to the most efficient farms.
Oper.
Labor
Earn
ings
•NH
•
Size of Work
Business Units
(V/ork Per
Units) Worker
I
Crop Crop Total
Zield Selection iinimal
Index Index Units
110 1
j
10^
105 1 92
1
100 80
mmmm
90 56
85
80 32
70 20
Livestock
Returns
Per
$100 Feed
Table 16. Tenure Related to Earnings, Farm Organization and Efficiency Factors. 1950
Your Part
Item Farm
Operator's Labor Earnings* $ ^459 4247 4545
Number of farms 7 37 8
Acres owned 955 930
Acres rented 858 563
Total operated 858 1518 930
Capital Investment
Total capital ovmed^Hf | 14,878 45,746 41,553
Productive livestock S 6,523 15,124 9,592
Pov/er and machinery t; 5,4?2 8,376 7,312
Rate earned on investment 24.3 10.3 12.1
Size of Business
^^ork-units (total) 574 738 638
>' On crops ,c 339 389 327
I On; livestock 233 360 308
Off farm 2 2 1
Labor Utilization
Number of workers 1,7 1,7 1,9
Work units p^r worker 357 ^51 357
Crop acres per worker 261 290 226
Animal units per worker 3I 49 32
Livestock increase per worker ^ 4,278 6,339 5,815
Crop Organization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops 426 483 403
Crop yield index gg g7 Xlg
Crop selection index lOO 97 99
%cropland is of farm ZZZ 53.0 38.2 48.4
% cropland in row crops 31.2 25.3 32.9
% cropland in small crops 56.5 56,3 52.4
% cropland in hay & pasture 9.9 11,3 10.3
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
Number of beef cows 21 48 26
Number of milk cows 5 4 7
Number of ewes 23 24 4
Number of litters of pigs 6 11 7
Number of hens 93 145 151
Total prod, livestock units 45 82 59
Livestock Ret. per $100 feed $ 210 245 226
Pounds butterfat per cow 286 257 275
Eggs laid per hen 172 130 131
Pigs saved per litter 5.8 5,6 7,3
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre $ 6.16 11.30 10,54
Crop mach. inv, por crop acre $ 7.01 10.20 8.41
•^^Qpv^rctor's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not
been adjusted to a full owner basis for tenants and part-owners.
*>'^Includes only the operator's share of farm capital owned.
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